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(Continued from Page 1.)
count. Alliance tried & pass, but
failed to complete It. A try for a
field roal from placement alao failed,
and Scottsbluff received the ball, by
the referee's decision, at the point
where the bail was put in play in-
stead of the twenty-yar- d line, a mere
difference cf from fire to ten yards
in fnvor of Scottsbluff. Scottsbluff
advar.cr-- ' iha, ball by line plunges,
Raymond mak'n a twenty-fiv- e yard
run through, the lino before being
downed. Scottsbluff failed to gain,
ana punted to 'Hn A'lline
Alliance had advanced th ball fif-
teen yards when the quarter ended.
Score, Scottsbluff 6, Alliance Q,

It was at this point that a good
many Scottsbluff people began to
leave the Held, and during the re-
mainder of the game, the crowd was
with Alliance.

In the last quarter. Alliance
fumbled and recovered Scottsbluff
stole the ball, and the referee per-
mitted the steal. Coach Prince im-
mediately ordered his men off the
field, and the referee changed bis de-
cision without unnecessary delay. In
fact, It was at this point that he
showed the greatest speed. The um-
pire advanced with fire in his eye,
but after looking Prince over retired
meekly and piped, down. Alliance
failed to advance by the aerial route,
punted, and Scottsbluff received the
ball. When

'

the game ended they
had worked it. to mid-fiel- d.

After the game tne rereree
dropped off the face of the earth, and
it was impossible to locate him.
Through his work, Alliance loses the
championship to Bayard, which has
won four out of five of the. league
games and has a percentage of .800.
The Alliance percentage is now .666.
Due to football rules, there is no
chance to appeal the game. The
game, the regulations provide, Is in
the hands of the referee, who cannot
change , his decisions, although the
official in the game in question did
this two or three times.

At the close of the game, several
Scottsbluff people told the Alliance
players that they had been victims of
a "rotten deal," and they said "o in
exactly those words. Alliance didn't
have a chance, they were told and
the history of the game seems to bear
out this statement. The Alliance
team was the lighter, but outstripped
their heavier opponents at practical-
ly every turn of the game.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Vaughn on Friday, De-
cember 5.
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'All 100. Hough Iry 8c nor lb.
Alliance Steain Laundry. 2

Private messages delivered to
any part of the city day or night.
Phon 111. ' 3

Mat Drennan of the Morgan Gro-
cery company was called to Tecum-se- h

last morning. He
returned early Saturday morning.

all 160. Rough Dry 8c per lb.
Alliance Steam 2

A. W. representing the
Styleplus Clothing company, was at
the W. It. Harper department store
last Mr. Harper placed a
large order for early delivery.

We grind our own lenses. Drake
St Drake, Optometrists'. tf

F. J. Ransdall of Hovland-Sarde-son-McCol- m

of Chicago, spent Mon-
day at the W. R. Harper department
store. '

Victor VUhI Seal records are
one-four- th to one-ha-lf lower In

price. We have a nice assortment
on hand and will be glad to have you
come In and make your Clirlstnia
selections. Mann Music & Art Co. 3

D. F. Sweet left Saturday for Chi-
cago, in response to a telegram noti-
fying him that his wife was ill with
blood a slight scratch be-

coming infected.
-- We have Just received a

of Harmonicas. Call and get
yours now.. Mann Music & Art Co. 3

The E. T. Miller family of Chey-
enne avenue, will leave in the near
future for Idaho, where
they have a home.

Miss Beach of the Alliance schools
entertained Miss English of Heming-for-d

over the week end.
Lloyd C. Thomas left this week

for a trip that will include Big
Springs, North Platte, Grand Island
and Omaha. He will represent the
Community club at a meeting to be
held in Big Springs, where they de-

sire to a .community club
of their own.

, NEWS

Lou of Morrill, Neb.,
was operated on at St. Joseph's hos-
pital this weekT " '

, Mrs. William of Bingham
underwent an operation at St.
Joseph's hospital yesterday.

Mrs. Helen Summers of Crawford
submitted to an operation on Mon-
day of this week.

Mr. Gillett of Orlando had a sur-
gical operation on' Monday of this
week.

Miss Coulter of this cit ywas oper-
ated on at the St. Joseph's hospital
on Wednesday of last week. .

Mrs. Pete Watson of Mitchell is In
the city for a few days for medical
treatment.

Great Suits,
believe

The
These are Silvertone, Pom. Pom, Frost Glow.
Wool Cammilion Cord,

Coats

Coats
Price

$19.98

.$24.85

$29.48

.$39.85

Great Sale Georgette Waists
newest they come in almost every color.

36 46 Values up $8.50

One-fourt- h Off

$9.98

$4.98

$6.98
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The of Helen
Schott to Everett O'Keefe was an-

nounced in the Holy Rosary church
Sunday, 7.

ADMINISTRATION
SHOWS LAItfJH NET mi FIT

another clear gain on
railroad revenue, the United States
railroad administration has made
public report on income for the
month of The net profits

up

up

up

up

for the month were The
net Income was
395, while guaran
tee $74,352,976. The
total revenues for the
month were $492,442,664. or an In
crease of over the sanll'
period a year ago. Reports indicate
that a gradual increase in net income
has been frit by the roads In the past
few mouths.

$2.00 a year and worth more.
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Christmas Candies
Are unquestionably to a successful Christ-

mas, What child can enjoy the the fullest

of pure, wholesome Christmas

"We recommend that you buy only those you can

absolutely upon.

The Store will make a price

Schools, Schools, or individuals for
Home-mad- e Christmas Candies, guaranteed to bo pure,

fresh, and full This price will be made on

quantities of 10 or free.

Place Your Order Now -

We also have high chocolates in bulk or fancy

Christmas packages. These are extra fancy

baskets, full of that can be used for
after the candy is gone. You will be

with them. , r I
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FOR CHRISTMAS

Alliance Candy Store
BOX BtfTTE AVE.
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Holiday Sale of Coats, Dresses. A noise in price that will eclipse any sale we ever held. Your will be amazed when you return show

them the you so little money. They w'll not it possible such values can be offered v oman who attend this sale. "NVe

believe no greater values were ever offered than these. .
1 '

materials
Plushes, Bolivia,

$22.50
Holiday

$42.00,
Holiday
Coats $60.00,

$65.00,
Holiday

$85.00,
Holiday

Wednesday

Laundry.
Flersteln,

Saturday.

poisoning,

Rocatella,
purchased

HOSPITAL

LaRieverie

Burton

of
The of waists and

Sizes to to

$8.50,
for

Values

You Will

from

ship-
ment

organize

engagement Miss

December

RAILROAD

Showing

its
September.

government
aggregated

essential

Yuletide to

without plenty candies.

depend

Alliance Candy 6pccial to

Sunday

weight.

pounds more, delivered

grade

Chinese'

candy, many pur-

poses surely

pleased

FANCY BOXES CIGARS

210

homo and

Garment Every economy should,

eVlour,

19197

The Dresses
The materials are Satins, Taffetag Crepe Meteor,

Serges, Broadcloths, Velours.
Dresses to $27.50,
Holiday Price 1

Dresses up to $35.00,
Holiday Price
Dresses up to $45.00,
Holiday Price
Dresses to $70.00,
Holiday Price
Dresses to $85.00
Holiday Price
Dresses to $98,00,
Holiday Price

operating $77,744,'
the

operating

$9,765,687

Wonderful Sale of

The Greatest Sale of Skirts we have ever offered Serges,

Tricotines, the New Plaids, Silks now on sale

UTS'.

One-fourt- h Off

Cash

$17.95

$21.85

.$24.85

.$42.85

Martha Dayton
Violin and Piano
For further infbrmation in-
quire at

Wikers House
Phone 239

Select the Memorial
Best the surroundings
of your lot. Write
for our plans.

PAINE-FISH-B URN
GRANITE COMPANY

Grand Island,

Great Holiday Sale Of T
Coats Dresses, SuitsT Fiirs

breaking neighbors

boughtfor practices

honestly

Coats

Early

Disappointment

$3,391,419.

Churches

Trico-tine- s,

Skirts

Golden Rule
Strictly

.$34.85

.$65.00

Are Fashioned of Silvertone, Broad cloth, Wool Velour,
Duvet de Lain, Tricotines.

Suits up to $50.00, '

Holiday Price .

Suits up to $60.00,
Holiday Price

Suits up to $80.00,
Holiday Price .,

Suits up to $110.00,
Holiday Price

Sites

Jane
Teacher

Music

adapted
cemetery

The Suits

Nebraska

$19.85

.$24.85

.$34.85

$49.85

Great Sale of Furs, 1-- 4 Off
Every fur is a bargain at the regular price, as furs have ,

advanced 25 at least since our fur stock was purchased.

But the order is that the furs must participate in this
Sale.

One-Fourt- h Off
We are making every effort to make this the Greatest Ready-to-Wea- r Garment Sale of Alliance It is our loss but your gain, and never again will you be able to buy mch

garment as these for so little money. Nothing makes nicer holiday gifts than a Ready-to-Wc- ar Coat, Dress, Suit or Furs and to you this sale comes at an opportune time.

Shop

Holiday

Children's Coats
1-- 2 Price

t
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